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Experience

Sr.Global Product Marketing Manager Sportstyle
PUMA Group L No) 3030 B NoD

A 6j0 global role creating, de)eloping and implementing t(e marketing 
and goBtoBmarket strategies for t(e seasonal initiati)es during t(e sellBin 
and sell t(roug( period. Analysis, plans and tools based on eótensi)e 
researc( of )isuals and data to s(ape and address a contemporary 
and trend dri)en streetDear consumer. Screening neD fanBbased amB
bassadors vhua Oipa,NeymarE for creati)e partners(ips and acti)ations, 
engaging t(em to t(e brand and audience. |onnect inside t(e company 
getting co(esi)e proqects rollingBout into local markets Dit( t(e same 
global spirit. Rridge t(e eóternal agents Dit( streetDear talents in ideas 
and Dorks t(at bring neD )isions into t(e brand. Secure t(at t(e brand 
)alues are represented on t(e concepts created, t(roug( an uni1ue 
aest(etic and personality on eac( of t(em. Fnlist brand retail, eBcom 
and digital stories in t(e global marketing strategy, eóecuting inno)ati)e 
solutions for t(eir c(annels.

SR. MARKETING MANAGER
2alando L Aug 3076 B Sep 307z

-rganiXe and de)elop t(e Hrend Corecasting inB(ouse agency for 2alando 
Dit( t(ree qunior strend scouters for seasonal MacroBHrend Corecast. 
|reati)e storytelling concepts for t(e Rig J and Hrend S(op campaigns 
and lookbooks. Seasonal trend books and product presentations eóposB
ing creati)e direction and concepts.

FOOTWEAR PRODUCT MANAGER
2AWA L :an 3070 B Mar 3073

Product,sales management and planningQ targets by country, purc(ase 
and distribution strategy, including peak of sales, upt to a total of zM of 
Fur. per season.

TRADE ADVISOR MIDDLE EAST
Spanis( Fmbasy L :an 3009 B hec 3009

Rusiness ad)isor for Spanis( fas(ion brands interested on FAU and 
8atar.

ASSISTANT BUYER
|orteVel L No) 300z B hec 300;

Senior Global Product Manager Sportstyle footwear
PUMA Group L :ul 3079 B No) 3030

he)eloping seasonal collections and marketing strategies for t(e di´erB
ent franc(isesQ neD concepts, lifecycle management, distribution c(anB
nels and price pyramid. Managing product lines t(roug( a process of 
product planning, internal design and de)elopment meetings until proB
totype appro)als4 ensuring t(at t(e Vnal collection is re&ecting market 
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needs he)eloping conceptual assortment plans and price basis considB
ering speciVed business targets as Dell as Merc(andising plans. OeadB
ing speciVc |o.|reati)e proqects Dit( rele)ant Vgures in t(e streetDear 
market, like xan Iqoben(a)n, Rilly Kals( or AhFWFWW-W, pro)iding neD 
franc(ises and marketing concepts for premium distribution c(annels 
and retailers. Pro)iding crossBdi)isional creati)e trend concepts and stoB
ries Dit( speciVc storytelling proposals for t(e di´erent franc(ises and 
market releases t(emes,customers, color and material drops, future 
acti)ations and campaign ideations. |(ecking C-R/s and Margin prices 
during t(e D(ole product process, from planning to t(e Vnal milestone, 
and Dorking closely Dit( de)elopers and designers to ac(ie)e and imB
pro)e gi)en business targets. Preparing market and competitor studies 
on an international le)el as Dell as analyXing forecasts and sales analyses. 
Korking closely Dit( Rusiness Unit, footDear, apparel and accessories 
teams to ensure concept and product coordination across all product 
segments Presenting t(e product lines to international partners and key 
accounts at international meetings

Global Product Line Manager Sportstyle | Running
PUMA Group L -ct 307z B :ul 3079

Sr. Trend Creative / Fashion Direction
2alando Se L No) 307  B -ct 307z

-rganise and de)elop t(e internal Hrend Corecasting inB(ouse agency 
for 2alando, setting up t(e acti)ities, plan and reports. Pro)ide seasonal 
and rele)ant MacroBHrend Corecast, including intensi)e researc( and 
analysis aboutQ consumer insig(ts, digital inno)ations, arts  culture and 
fas(ion trends. Plan, edit and deli)er seasonal trend books and prodB
uct researc( presentations across categories and departments about 
fas(ion brands,key items and sil(ouettes, colours and materials. heVne 
Dit( GRM t(e seasonal marketing calendar, adapting t(ose trend topics 
to t(e customer onsite. Pro)ide creati)e trend concepts for t(e Rig J 
and Hrend S(op campaigns and lookbooks for 2alando and 2alando 
Premium Dit( GR|, managing t(e selection of keystyle samples and t(e 
styling appro)al. Set up, edit and deli)er styling and )isual merc(andising 
guidelines for t(e di´erent pools and categories to ensure t(e accurate 
product presentation on site. |urate, select and appro)e t(e outVts and 
styling direction for t(e di´erent catDalk s(oDs for Oocal Rrand MarketB
ing. Oead and de)elop t(e creati)e trend t(emes for t(e di´rent SMU/S 
styles in collaboration Dit( t(e H-P 70 Rusiness Partners Q wC Group, 
Rirkenstock... Oead, edit and produce t(e internal trend communication 
tools Dit(in t(e company vneDsletters, trend reports and online feedE 
creating concepts and content. hri)e t(e creati)e process for 2AOANh- 
T|-NT|SQ product range and sketc(es, colour and material selection, 
tec(nical packages, corporati)e image, logo, packaging and promotional 
assets. ColloDBup and discuss t(e buying process Dit( t(e (ead of buyingQ 
budget v;00kE, margins and retail price structure.

Footwear Trend forecaster and data analyst
2alando Se L Aug 3076 B -ct 307

|reati)e seasonal footDear trend direction vman DomanEQ moodboards, 
colour palette and material researc(. CootDear design and de)elopment 
for marketing collectionQ concept creation, product sketc(es, colour and 
material selection and de)elopment. |reation of concept ideas for camB
paigns and lookbooks. Product researc( and data analysis. We)ieD of 
bestsellers and competitors. Maintenance of t(e s(oDroom

TREND FORESCASTER
Polimoda L Apr 3073 B hec 3073

Master in Hrend forecasting

Editor Freelance
Hrendstop L :un 3073 B :un 3073

;3 Pitti Uomo and Milan fas(ion Deek |o)erageQ 
B Cair co)erageQ eó(ibitors, detection of future trends. 
B Hrend reportQMain and more interesting brands eó(ibiting, product 
analysis, future trends in mensDear vS S 3076E, upcoming brands. 
B Street style pictures vMilan fas(ion DeekE.



Product Manager (Turkey/Middle East countries)
Tnditeó Hempe L :an 3070 B Mar 3073

Wesponsible of footDear and accessories for FMFA countriesQ 
B Strategic marketing planning. 
B Sales management according to speciVc budgets. �
B Peak of sales planningQ sales target, purc(asing 1uantities and distribB
ution strategy. 
B MensDear and footDear trend analysis. 
B Product de)elopment and selection according to t(e needs of t(e marB
ket. 
B haily management of ;0 stores in FMFA countries

Trade Advisor
-Vcina FconYmica ñcomercial de FspaZa Fn hubai L :an 3009 B hec 3009

B Hrade Ad)isor for Spanis( Vrms interested on market entry and eópanB
sion U.A.F and 8atar. 
B Market studies and sectoral reports for t(e - ce. �
B Promotial e)ents Management for Spanis( companies vtrade fairs, 
commercial tripsE

Técnico de Comercio Exterior
Grupo |orteVel L No) 300z B hec 300;

Tn c(arge of t(e folloDing dutiesQ 
B S(ipments 
B Payments 
B Ruyer assistance


